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Cotton 
Planting 
Time 
is Here

But to be Safe 
Always Use

Meridan
FcrtiBzcr
We have two cars 
in now. Come quick 
as it won’t last long.

Now, to put out 
this fertilizer, it is 
always best to use 
a good fertilizer dis
tributer. We have 
got them.

Next comes the 
planting of seed.

Be sure you are 
right, then go ahead. 
To do this buy a G. 
A. Kelly Boss No. 5 
cotton planter.

Of course this cot
ton will have to be 
plowed and plowed 
quick! To make a 
nice job of it get a 
Texas” Maid Cul-

FROM CHAIR.
N AN  DANIEL

J. J. BISHOP FOR 
DISTRICT A T T T

ti'

tivator.
We carry in stock 

every kind of a plow 
that a farmer needs. 
The famous G. A. 
Kelly line-the plows 
that made East Tex
as famous.

Kennedy
Brothers
The store lor Everybody

To th<> I)«mocriitic Votors of 
HouKton County:

As thero swins to be some 
confusion in rej^anl to u cull for 
the democrats to hold precinct 
conventions on next Saturday, 
April 4, to send delcKutes to a 
county convention, and sî Jned 
by a seif constituh'd chairman, 
VV'. H. Collins, I want to say to 
the democrats of Houston county 
tliat this is cothinK more n«>r 
les.s than an anti-prohibition 
elimination convention for the 
puriM)se of choosint; a canditlate 
for governor.

Whj’ they areashame<l of tlnur 
name I am at a loss tu’ know. At 
tlie Ft. Worth conference tlu'y 
called themselves “ constructive” 
democrats, but 1 think a betU'r 
name would be “ destructive”  
deiiKxrrats, as they advcxrate the 
oix?n saloon and that is the most 
destructive tiling I know of. 
And furtlier, they have had the 
Rov**rnor four years and from 
the financial condition of our 
State's affairs it has also been 
very destructive, and our hi^h 
state tax rate has been very 
destructive to our tax i>ayers 
also.

This self same constituU'd 
chairman is out in another arti
cle reading all pro democrats 
that differ with him out of the 
ixirty. I would like to know 
w’hen he got such authority, for 
I am sure our deni(x:racy will 
measure favorably with the self 
constituted chairman and iiis 
allies. Tins reminds me of the 
tail trying to wag the dog—and 
like Colby’s puj), whose tail cut 
itself ott and claimed to be the 
whole pup.

Several j'cars ago when the 
democratic party in this county 
was threatened, hundr«‘ds of us 
sUmxI by the old ship and helped 
to land it safely. And now one 
of those same fellows that fought 
us in those dark days is running 
for a county office at the insti
gation and solicitation of these 
“ Constructive Anti-l*rohibition 
Democrats,”  and I have the proof 
of same!

I want to notify the democrats 
that that this is not the regular 
democratic call, for I am the 
duly elected Chairman—elochxl 
by the voters at the last primary 
election, and will continue to 
serve until the .July primary, and 
at the proper time I will call all 
the deimxiratic voters, both pro 
and anti, to meet at their re 
six^ctive voting pr»‘cincts and 
hold a convention according to 
law and democratic custom.

I know Dr. Collins and he is a 
tine gentleman, and has many 
friends, lx)th pros and antis, 
and 1 do not Ix'lieve he would 
liave writWn this article had he 
not been influenced and induct'd 
to do so by some one else and 1 
believe the time will come when 
he will regrt't trying U> read his 
friends out of the democratic 
party because they differ witli 
idm on certain Issues.

I am not complaining at them 
for holding a convention to agree 
uiK>n a candidate fur governor, 
bt'cause I do not see any sixxrial 
harm In tlx'in agnx'ing uix>n one 
candidate for governor, but I do 
protest most seriously against 
their trying to read us out of the 
(wrty for having done the same 
thing they are planning to do.

I. A. 1)ameu.

Hon. J. .1. Bishop, of Athens, 
Henderssn county, sjx'nt last 
Friday in Grapc'land, and au- 
thoriM'd his announcement for 
District Attorney of tlx* Third 
.ludicial District, which is com
prised of Henderson, Anderson 
and Houston Counties.

Mr. Bisliop was born and 
r.iised in Henderson county. He 
has Imh'ii a practicing lawyer for 
eleven years. In 1904 he was 
olecU'd .Justice of the I’esu’e at 
Athens, holding that |M)sition for 
two years, then making the race 
f(»r county attornt*y in 19(K), 
which office he tilled witli credit 
four years. He was examined 
and passed the bar examination I 
at Cnx;kett March 12, lUOll.

Mr. Bishop has stiong en
dorsements from his home coun
ty, soiiu‘ of which are published 
in this issue. He is a "hale 
fellow, well met,”  and we Ixjlieve 
if he is elected, the district will 
have an able attorney. We 
heartily commend his candidacy 
to your careful consideration.

Ftr Coantf Siperinteadeat

Cash Grocery Company
Stands For Quality in

G R O C E R I E S
Try a can of our Coffee-Silver Moon or Maxwell 

House Blend. Quality counts in makiniJ coffee.
Swift’s Premium Hams and Breakfast Bacon, 

Oxford Brand Wrapped Bacon,'. Cottoline and Swift’s 
Silver Leaf Lard. Our Chef cooking oil in barrels, 
once used always a customer. Just pure cotton-seed 
oil, no heef fat.

Happy Day and Mountain Peak Flour. We can 
save you from five to fifteen cents a sack and guaran
tee this flour to he as g(K>d as the best-.

Let us figure with you on your feed bill. Chops, 
Oats, Bran. New Mexico Alfalfa Hay; nice bright hay, 
even weight bales.

Pure Apple Cider Vinegar in Barrels and gallon 
bottles. Phone us when you are in a hurry. We de
liver the goods right now.

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY
FREE DELIVERY Phose us Your Orders

.John SupII authori»‘s his an
nouncement this week for the 
office of County Su|x*rintt,*ndent 
of schools, subject to the July 
primary.

Mr. Snell is well known in 
this community, having lived 
here at «>ne time, and married a 
(lraiM?land girl, .Miss l.innie (lar- 
rett. He was lx»rn and p*ared 
in Houston County. For thej 
l>ast eleven years he has lx?en a ; 
teacher in the public schools and | 
has had signal success as teacher i 

He is a graduate of the Sam { 
Houston Normal. He has .served 
as l’ r**sident of the County 
Board of Examiners and was. 
twice elecU'd President of the [ 
County Board of TrusUx's. He I 
bt'lieves in the advancement and i 
betterment of our schtM>ls, and | 
a.s a ti'acher, has always Uiken 
an active }xirt in building up 
scluK)ls where ixjssible. If 
elected, he promises faithful ser
vice. We commend his candid
acy U) your careful consideration.

Ear Corn
I have some good ear corn for 

sale. S«»e me if you nee<l any. 
adv. J. W. Howard.

Showing of Seasonable Merchandise for

E.\STER comes on April 12—not far off—but then 
there is j^lenty of time for both men and women to get 
new clothes for tliat day.

We are anxious that you visit our store and see what 
we have in seasonable merchandise at rea.sonable prices.

We have receive*! this week a shipment of

Shoes for Men and Women
Among many other styles we now have Marj’ Jane 

Pumps f»)r Miss«*s and Women. And remenilx»r—the 
name “ DITTM.VN” on a shoe assures the (QUALITY.

McLean & Riall
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

J. J. Bisliop For District Attorney
4 -

In hxlny’s issue of the Review 
will Im found the announcement 
of J. J. Bishop as a candidate be
fore the Dem(x‘ratic primaries for 
the nomination for the office of 
district attorney of this, th» 
thir<l judicialdisttict. Mr. Bish
op might proix'rly be called Hen
derson County’s candidate since 
his candidacy has been so enthu
siastically and so complimentari- 
ly endorsed by all the civic and 
ix)litical organi/Ations of his 
county.

The Henderson County Bar, 
the County Commissioners’ 
Court, the city council and the 
cariwnter’s union and the Demo
cratic county executive commit
tee and |x>rhaps others. All 
these endorsements are in most 
complimentary terms and indi
cates a determination of Hender
son County people to stand be
hind Mr. Bishop’s candidacy. 
They ought also to carry great

weight in tlx' other two counties 
of tlu> district and lx' conclusive 
proof to the vot«*rs of those coun
ties of his comjx'nU'ncy, honesty 
and industry, the three primary 
requisiU?s for official service,

Mr. Bishop certainly, with all 
tlx'se unstinhxl endorsements, 
should go Ix'fore the other coun
ties of the district with a courage 
and an element of hojx‘ of suc
cess, that should easily win him 
tlie race.

.Mr. Bishop was born and rais
ed in Athens, and after complet
ing the course in our city .scliools, 
entered the University of Texas, 
and after returning from there 
he was licens**d U) pra»'tice his 
chosen profession. He served 
for four y**ars as justice of the 
jx»ace and, then four years as 
county attorney, each of which 
lx)sitions afforded him a flne op
portunity for the practice of the 
criminal law.

He married an Athens raised 
girl, one of our most ac.complish- 
ed young ladies, wlx)se iwrents, 
Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Matthews of 
tills city gave her every opfxir- 
tunity for a finished education la 
Haylor University.

He is of one of the oldest and

most respectable families of this 
city and county. His father. Dr. 
J. B. Bishop, was for many 
years a citiztm of Athens and 
very prominent citizen himself. 
The Ileview endorses the can
didacy of Mr. Bishop and com
mends him to the ixxiple of the 
district as a man capable of 
discharging tlie duties of this 
responsible office.

He will s«xm visit the jx^ople of 
tlie other counties of thedistricL 
—Athens Review. Adv.

Notice to Piblic
Beginning April 1st and con

tinuing until Septeuilier 1st we 
will close the barber shop 
promptly at 6:30 o ’clock every 
day except Saturday. This will 
give time to those who work in 
stores to get tlieir work done 
Ix'fore we close. liesixH:tfully^ 

Caskey & Denson, 
adv IBarbera.

Mrs. A. A. Allen and children 
left this week for Alto to make 
their future home. Mr. Allen 
left several weeks ago. The 
Messenger regrets to lose this 
good family, but wish them well 
In their new home.
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1A R o m a n ce  o f  S i Q a i r S  D e fe a i
P A N D A L L P A R R I S n

ILLUSTRATED  ̂D.J.LAVIN ♦
rtJ/*r/?/Cjrr /i. r . /^rcuz/PC &. co .,

C M A P T IR  1.

A Neeeenger From th« NortK
I stood alone on the beuha at a 

■mall stream itacln« down Into the 
clear water, my thoaght centering 
Q^on the Joumex homewrard. when the 
hushes ot^atlte parted, and a man 
stood on the bank scarcely a dozen 
steps away, with only the stream be
tween na It was time and place fur 
eantlon. for suspicion of strangers, and 
my rifle came forward In Instant readl- 
nesa. my heart throbbing with star
tled surprise. He held ap both hsndA 
Ala own weapon resting on the ground.

‘'Not so csrelesa, boy,** be called 
•croes cheerfully. '"There la no war. 
BO far as 1 know, between white m en."

Hla easy tune, as well ss his words, 
JsiTwd on me, yet I lowered the rtlle.

“I sm no boy," I retorted, “as yon 
may discover before we ai<s throngh 
smr aeqnatntanceL"

"N o ? Well by my eyesight yos look 
It. althongh In faith you are snraty big 
sBsngh for a grown man. Tonrs la 
the first white face I've seen since 1 
W t  the Shswnee towns— a weary lour-

“T be  gods be praised! Now la the 
way made clear. Yon wrere tcawnltng 
thither?"

"I am to N> there bomcrrow."
~1n ample time for my purpose. I 

recall yonr name. Master Hayward, as 
spoken by the Delawares You srere 
St t'hllllcothe last spring?"

"1 attended the ooundl."
*"rhe very man. and now you can 

serve me well. If I may Journey with

clung close to my heels and I wasted 
no time In getting paat, eager to be 
well rid of him.

In truth I felt little hope of getting 
through thus easily The fellow was 
too widely known not to be recognised 
by some one. Theae men of the fields 
were settlers newly anired mostly, 
and slightly acquainted as yet with 
border history, but there would be Idle 
hunters In the village, backwoodsmen 
from across the river, men who had 
ranged the northern forests and to 
whom the name of QIrty meant much. 
l/Bt one of theae look upon the man 
and hla life would scarce be worth 
the snap of a finger. Not that I cared, 
except as hla safe passage Involved my 
own word

“Come along." I said harshly. **f 
would be done with you."

W'e advanced up the road to where 
the fort gatea stood open, a single 
sentry atandlog inutlonloas between 
the iiosts. Aa we drew near, a group 
of hunters— a half dozen maybe— sud
denly emerged, their long rifles trail
ing. on their way to the valley. I 
recognized the man In advance aa the 
Kentuckian Hrady, frontiersman and 
Indian fighter, and recognizing me bn 
stopped.

he stopped, hla eyes blazing angiily. 
"B ut two wrongs never made a right, 
men. He came here voluntarily na a 
messenger. The tribea are In council 
at Sandusky and sent him. That Is 
why 1 atood In his defense against you. 
W s must learn what word he brings. 
If be were killed on auch a miaaion 
every Indian In the northwest would 
feel called upon to avenge hla death. 
It would mean raids and warfare the 
whole length of the Ohio; It would 
mean the murder of women and dill-

*"rbe Bhawnee towns?" 1 echoeg. 
■taring at him in fresh swnderment 
*nron come from beyond? Prom the 
m in oU *"

Ue stroked bis beard.
"A  longer Journey than that swsik'’  

fce acknowledged slowly. "1 am fkusu 
Sandusky, by way of Vincennes."

"Alone r
*"rhe Indians who were with me rw- 

sain ed  at Shawnee; they lost heart. 
Since then I have been by myeetf"

T!om e ovur," I said ahortly, “ wherw 
can converse more easily "

He stepp*-d into the cool water ui>- 
beattatlngly, and waded acroea. a amall 
pack at hla back, and a long rifle 
across hts shoulder. There was a 
rwckless audacity about the fellow I 
could not fall to obeerve. and. aa he 
scrambled up the rather steep bank. I 
had a glimpse of a face far from my 
liking However, ours was a rough 
life In those daya, accustoming us to 
strange aoquaintancea, so 1 walUsl. 
my rifle In my hand, determined to 
know more of Ihta wanderer. He wua 
a man of middle age. with gray hairs 
a plenty, and scraggly beard, an 
active b«>dy, of good girth, and a 
dark face, deeply seamiMl, haring 
an ugly near adown hla right 
cheek, seemingly from Its white center 
the slash of a knife. The eyes, gleam
ing beneath the brim of bis hat, were 
furtive, uncanny, black as to rotor, and 
bold enough In the sneaking way of a 
tiger rat H»-yond these things there 
was little 'fistinctive about the man. 
hla dr-ss merely that of the back 
woods -fringed hunting shirt and leg
gings of leather, dirty and aolled by 
long uae, yet exhibiting a bit of fop
pery In decoration which made me re
call the French voyageurs of the 
north and their gay ribbons At hla 
belt dangled hunting knife and toma
hawk, but these, with the rifle, con
stituted his whole display of weapons 
Cven befoo> he hsd obtained the level 
on which I stood I had conceived a dls- 
Ttke for the fellow, a desire to have 
dace with fitrther acquaintanceship. 
With feet planted firmly on the edge 
at the grass be scanned me from bead 
to foot with unwinking eyes, that 
nought vainly to smile.

**Tou are aurely a big fellow." he 
nald at laaC “Some hand at rough and 
tumble. I make bold to gueea Uet 
us have franknesa between ua. I corns 
from the north on a mission of peace, 
Um  repres<-ntatlve of the tribes, and 
of Hamittnn. All I ask la fair speech 
and guidance "

*nrau represent HamUtoa. yon snyT
"A ye. though 1 expect little wll! 

coBM from It I would have word with 
0 t  Clair and llarmar. Know yo« 
altbar m an*"

“Both, passing well. S t  Clair is u| 
IlM rtver— or was three daya tlDoe-- 
bot General Hannar repreasnta him at 

b lb e  ■ettlement How happens It, m] 
rnend. If the meaaage ba so Important 
Hagnilton did not dlapatch an otBcerT

T fe  had no choice. Noon voinvteer 
ad for the task, and I wmm the aelec- 
Um  of the tribes You queetiM me ea 
tboagfi yM  were Hannar Mmealf; 
■■d more, you hare the lank of H. 
Toa*re not a woodaman. yon say, then 
I make a gueee you're a eoidler."

" I  a m ," I recanted quIeUy. *■■ e»- 
■Iga la the ragalar aarvlae *

‘Ttame?"
"Joeepk Hayward of Ptort llarm ar."

"1 am not overly fond of white men 
wbo tarn Indian." I said coldly. "How 
ever m  tee you safe to the tart gates 
If yon play no furaat tricks on the
way. And now you might tell me wbo 
It la I am to companion with "

He grinned, showing hla teeth, and 
. my eyea noted how firmly be held hla 
' gun.

"A  pledge la a pledge. Master Hay- 
I ward." he aaswered, Inaolently. "1 am 

called Simon Otrty."
1 Involuntarily took a atap back

ward. staring Into the man'a face. 
That be was a renegade of aonte aort.
I had reallaed from the first, yet If 
had never once occurred to me that be 
eouM be that bloody aconfidrel, Olrty. 
There flashed acroea my mind the 
stories I had heard of hla atrocities: j 
hla leadership of Indians In midnight | 
forays; hla malignant cruelty; the | 
beartleeanees with which he watched | 
victims burning at the stake, hla out- | 
rages on helpleea women and children; 
the flendlah acts of savagery with 
which hla brutal name was connected 
along the border. And this was the 
man— this cowardly-e.v**d dastard, who 
stood there grinning into my face, evi
dently amused at my undisguised ex
pression of horror. Protect, and guide 
him! My first Inclination was to strike 
the man down In hla tracks, kill him 
as I would a venomous snake. He 
read all this In my eyes. In tlte stiffen
ing of my muscliw.

"N o, no. Master Hayward." he antwr- 
ed, bringing hla rifle forward, “don't 
let the name frighten you. The half 
you've heard of me are Ilea. I’ m not 
so bad when all la told, and there la 
more than one borderman who can ne 
call my mercy. Kenton escaped the 
stake through me, and there are white 
women and children awaiting ransom 
In Detroit because I Interceded for 
them Now I play fair, above board — 
ace**’ and he dropped hla gun on the 
grass, and held out his empty hands. 
“ It la eas) to kill me. yet you will not 
— you are a soldier."

I stood Irresolute, hesitating, half 
tempted atm to come to blowa, yet his 
act disarmed me. Huast though he 
might be I could not kill him In cold 
blood, I was no murderer, yet It was 
a struggle to resist.

"Now listen, Simon Olrty," I man
aged to aay. at last. "There la no 
friendship between us, now nor at any 
time. I hold you a murderous rene
gade, a white savage, to be shown less 
merry than an Indian dog Hut I leave 
others to deal with you as you de- 
Borve. As you aay, I am a soldier, and 
will act like one. I have pledged you 
my word of guidance to Fort Harmar.
I will keep the pledge to the letter, but 
DO more. Beyond the gate you pro
ceed at your own risk, for 1 lift no 
hand to protect you from Just ven
geance. I despise you too much to 
fear you. Pick up your rifle. That la 
all: DOW we will br<vak our fast, and 
K o"

Convinced aa I was that Olrty actu
ally desired to reach the fort, although 
aomewhat skeptical as to bis purpose.
I felt no fear of treachery. I was of too 
great value to the fellow to warrant 
an attack, ao. without hesitation. I 
led the way, permitting him to follow 
or DoC as he pleased I had It In my 
mind to question him, but refrained. 
What would be Ibe uae? The fellow 
would only He. In all probability, and 
one word would lead to another He 
would have to be eipllrlt enough once 
he eonfronted Harmer, and my duty 
merely consisted In delivering him 
safety at the gates of the fort.

It wee noon when we came to the 
d ealings. Uttered with atampe, but 
yieidtng view of tbe distant river, and 
the acattered log bouaea of Marietta 
Men wera at work In the fields, but I 
avoided these as much aa possible, al- 
tbougb they paused In their labor and 
atared euaptclously at na as we ad
vanced. However I was well known, 
my alas making me notable, and as 
our eourue wan toward tbe town, ao 
one objected to our prngreee Tbevu, 
WM BQ ruoognltloa oC tbe man. wbq

"A h, back again. Master Hayward." 
le exclaimed good humoredly. But 
»hat la It you have hero? No aettler 
»f this valley, to my remembrance."

fie stared at my companion, shading 
•la eyes with one hand, hla face losing 
ta look of cheerfulneus.

“Indian trappings— h ey !" he ex- 
tlalmed. "Som e northwest renegsde! 
Stop! I've seen that face before!'* 
11a rifle came forward swiftly, aa the 
xnth burst upon him. 'X'urse you. 
rou're Simon O lrty !"

I gripped tbe barrel of hla gun. 
rreaaing my way between him and the 
Hhers behind.

“Whatever hla nam e." I said aternly, 
th is  la not your affair The fellow 
x>mes with message from Hamilton, 
•nd has my pledge of safe guidance. 
Stand back now, and let us p a ss!"

" i n  not stand back." he said wres- 
:llng to break my grip on hla 
ifle. "N ot to let that devil go 
'ree. Let go of the gun bar-
■el. you young fool! I'm not one of 
four soldiers. Here Potter, Evans, do 
rou hekr? That la the bloody villain 
Slrty—come o n !"

They had hold of me Instantly hurl- 
ng me back In spite of my struggling. 
! saw the renegade throw forward tala 
*lfle, and shouted to him.

“ Don't do that, you fool— ru n!"
Even aa I cr1«»d out the order I 

eui>ed forward, aot-klng to get grip on 
ilrady, hurling the others aside with 
• iweep of my arms. There was hii 
nstant of fierce fighting, of blowa, 
:urses. threats. I lunged over the 
rifle L-rrel. and got grip on Hrad.v’a 
beard, only to bt* haulod back by a 
loxen hands, and flung to my kneca

“ Sentry! Call the guard!"
I got the words out somehow, boring 

my way forth from under the huddle 
yf forma. Thert> was a rush of f<*et, 
ihe shouting of an order, the shock 
yf contact, and then I stood akma, 
wiping the perspiration from my eyes.

"L « t  Oo of thu Oun Barrel, You Young 
Fool I"

C H A P TE R  II.

I

With General Harmar.
“That will do. sergeant.” 1 called 

out. the moment I could gain brtwth 
“Here now. lon 't hit that man! Sur
round this fellow and take him inside 
the stockade. Never mind me; I'll 
take care of m yself"

The little squad tramped off. Olrty 
In their midst, his head turned bark 
over hIs shoulder watchfully. I step- 
p4-d forward fronting Hrady, and hold 
out my hand

"Sorry this happened," I said sober- ! 
ly, "but I promised to bring the man 
to the fort, and 1 had to defend him.

"H e 's  a bloody savage!” he retorted, 
with an oath, and making no respon
sive movement; “he's worse than any i 
Injun on tbe border."

"I  know all that. Hrady I despise ' 
the fellow as mneh as any of you. al- I 
though 1 may not have suffered I 
through his acts aa some of you have. 
Hut he la here In peace, not war. To 
Injure him now might coet hundreds 
of Hvee. !>>t him give his message to 
General Harmar; after that we shall 
know how to deal with the skunk At 
least do not hold this against me; I 
only did my duty."

Hrady loosened hla grip on hla gun. 
and took my hand.

"I  understand that, boy," he said, 
not unkindly. “ Tour fighting waa 
square enough, and no barm done. I 
like tbe way you went at It. but I 
reckon you don't quite aense bow we 
old Kentuckians feel about renegadea 
o’ that atiipe. T a in t nataral yo« 
should, for there ain't bean no Injun 
war to amount to anything atnee yon 
cotne to this country. Hut I've seen 
that greasy devil In palol feath- 
era; so baa Evans bara. an thaaa yer 
young fellows know some of tbe dirt 
he's done He's led war parties 
agalaat lu, an' killed our nelghbom 
That akunk atood by an' lot 'em bam  
oT man Roddy at the staka, an’ never 
raised a band It'n a belNah fact, true, 
■Ir? An' be only laughed at Keaxm  
when the redaklna made him run the 
gaanUeC Tbe agly ear ought to be 
•binned a liv e !"

T v e  b e ^ ^  ail that," !  replied wl^n

Aren: the burning of homM, end all 
the horrors of Indian warfare for years 
to come. There Is only a fringe of 
white aettlera on thia aide o( tbe 
liver, Hrady, and a mere handful of 
•oldtera to defend them. W e cannot 
afford to have war. we are not ready."

"Heady? rot! I am for going In now. 
an* finishing the Jo'o. This new gov
ernment policy of strokin’ thoee devils 
on the back, makes me sick. That ain't 
the way we cleaned up Kentucky."

“ Easier said than done, Hrady. This 
Isn't Kentucky, and the conditions are 
different. Thoee were hunters and 
backwoodsmen who took possession of 
that land to the south. They came 
alone, on foot, rifle In hand, fighting 
men every one. That waa their trade. 
These settlers who have come In 
north of the Ohio are of a different 
breed; they have brought wives and 
children with them, and have come to 
till tho land They are not hunters 
and woodsmen; half of them never 
even saw an Indian. They would b« 
as htdplosB as bab«‘B on a war trftit. 
Bt. Clair and Harmar are doing the 
best they can under such conditions. 
They have got to compromise; they 
don't dare provoke war The In
dians and the Hritlsh know this is 
true; Olrty knows It. or he never 
would have ventured to come In here 
— what Is It, FaulknerT’

The sergeant, a short, stocky fellow 
saluted stiffly.

"T h e compliments of General Har- 
mar, sir, and would you come to his 
office.”

"Very well, aergeant, as soon as I 
can slip out of these hunting clothes. 
Am I right, Hrady?**

“ Maybe so." he admitted r*ductant 
ly. "but that ain't my style o* handling 
Injuns. 1 reckon we'II hang 'round 
boys, till we see what's couilu' 
out o* this yer message bearin’ . I'd 
sure like to be In any fracas wher I 
could get a slam at that hound o' hell."

It required but a few moments fur 
me to shift my hunting suit fur a suit
able uniform, and this accomplished, I 
hurried across the iwrade to tho office. 
The orderly admitted me at once. Gen
eral Harmar was alone, sitting beside 
a small writing table, and began ques
tioning me the Instant I appeared.

"Close the door, Mr Hayward. Now, 
sir, what Is It that Just happened out- 
aide the gate? Fighting with some o? 
my scoiita, I understand, over a fel
low you brought In with you? I pre
sume there was some cause for this 
unseemly quarrel?"

"There was. General Harmar," I re
plied, Btoiidlng cap In hand.

He leaned bark In his chair, drum
ming with one hand on tbe table, hla 
atern eyes on my face

"Then make your report, air."
I went over the events of the past 

few hours rapidly, but clearly, and 
there waa no Intarruptlon until 1 ceas
ed to apeak.

"W b o  did you say tbe man waaT'
‘ 'Simon Olrty, air. That waa tba 

name he gave me, and Brady recog
nized him at once."

"W h a t la hla mleatonf Did he aay?"
"N ot a word, air, except that be rep- 

reaented the tribea. and bore a mes 
sage from Hamilton."

“Think you he lied? Is hla purpoae 
to laam our atreogth and poaltlon?"

"N o, air, I think not." I replied sob- 
•riy. “There waa ao aecaaolty; be  
yond doubt they know that already 
I do sot thiak tba felVsw would dara 
eome other than he aald: ha !■ not of 
that

He walked back and forth acroas 
the room, hla hands clasped, his head 
bent In thought. He was a florid 
faced, heavily built man, hU step 
heavy on the puncheon floor. Facing 
the door, he stopped with sudden d e  
cislon.

"Orderly,” he called, “have the aar- 
geant of the guard bring tho messen
ger here at once. Search him for 
weapons flrat."

He turned toward me.
"I  do not trust the villain, but I'll 

hear his Ule. 1 may need you, Mr> 
Hayward; remain there In tho bach 
room until 1 call.

I could ae« no door.
"W here. slrT"
"In the den. beyond: the robe bide# 

the entrance. If I need you I will 
call. The dog la coming now."

The Interior of thla room which I 
now entered for the first time was a 
revelation to me. It waa fitted up as 
a lounging room, a den; yet bearing 
more resemblance to the tep<>« of a 
savage, than any abode of civilization. 
The trappings of war, tho tribute# of 
the chase, were everywhere In evi
dence. I saw all this with a single 
glance as 1 shut the door, yet almost 
with the Inatant, my entire attenllon 
waa riveted upon an occupant, and I 
atood motionless, scarcely crediting 

I my own eyes, us I atared across tbe 
table at the couch against the tarthe 
wall. It waa In shadow, uuderneatl 
the window, draped by a yellow blan 
ket, and In one cushioned corner as 
a girl, her dark head bent low pvai 
an open book. So Intent waa she upoi 
the pages that she bad not haard m} 
entrance, or else remained indifferent 
thinking me no atranger to tbe apart 
m eat

She was young, scarcely out of hei 
girlhood from tbe clear profile of het 
cheek. oltve-Unted In the shadow, with 
a profusion of hair black aa night, and 
a figure slender, but not tall. 1 moved 
rattling the latch to attract attention 
to my presence, yet tbe witch never 
glanced up. turning a page of her book 
laxlly.

"Y our pardon," I ventured, and cap 
In band, advanced to the table nearer 
her.

She came to her feet In an instant 
the book eliding to the Boor, the long, 
black laabea no longer shadowing the 
dark eyea gazing toward me In sudden 
Interest. She was amall, awtft ol 
movement as a forest bare, yet foi 
the instant I eaw only her face, and 
the unfathomable depths of those eyoa 
They were full of bewilderment, snr- 
prlae, laughter. Aa though some mys
terious message had passed between 
ua, I knew ahe was glad I had come.

“ Why, monsieur,” she exclaimed, 
bcsltatlng slightly over the words, "1 
am startled! You should feel my 
heart beat— so fast. I thought It the 
generuil, yes— who else? Hut 1 nev- 
alre see you b«‘ fore; you— you are an 
ofllcler of tho Amerlealns?"

“ Yea, 1 belong to this garrison. Hut 
the aurprlse of finding you here waa 
mine ul-so. I was not told the room 
was occupied— and— you are *'renchr’ 

"You not know me, monsleurT" her 
eyes drooping, then uplifting again. 
"A n ’ you an oQlcler of the Amerl- 
calna?"

"N o : I have been absent hunting.
I only returned an hour ago."

"Een the woods? W ay out beyond? 
An' you eaw no Indian, no French 
courier des bota?”

"N ot one; only a white renegade

*Thet« Make Yowr Bepert, tir.'

I brought In with me bearing a meo- 
aago."

"From the tribea, monelour? From 
Detroit?"

"From the trlboa, roo," 1 antwerod. 
•urprteed at her eogerneaa, yat oeoint 
no hnimi la a frank reply, “ but Uoy  
ware In council at Sandusky."

"Sandusky!" tbe word aeemed to 
cling to her red llpo. "H o— be w m  a  
F renchman UtenT"

"W h o? The meooMgwr? Not bo. 
W a can understand the relattoaoblp 
between the raoadlan French and tba 
oavogea. They hava always beoa 
frianda, but this our la o f another 
broad— wurrtag agnlaal hla • « •

4m . «
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people.’*
She leaned forward, the laughter 

all gone from her eyea
"W h o— who waa he, monsieurT"
I hesitated, wondering at her Insist

ence, her eagerness. She leaned for
ward almost tauching me with her 
fingers.

"Please, monsieur; you can tell me."
"A  white dog named Otrty; we 

know him well."
"Simon Q lrty !" per hands clasped, 

her lli>s unconsciously repeating the 
i\an>e "And from Sandusky! You 

sy be brought message from the 
^trlbrs? Mon DleuI T ls  strange they 
sliould choose him. He said so, mon- 
eleur?”

"H n claimed to represent tho tribes, 
but his luessuge was from liaiuiltun."

“ An* be is there- -at Sandusky— Ihle 
Monsieur Hamilton?"

"H e  was there— yes; at least so 
Olrty reports; but I know nothing 
B8 to where he may be now— back In 
Itetrolt likely, plotting new mischief."

My Indignant speech bad slight ef
fect on her, for she laughed as 1 ended.

"K et was done must well— so line 1 
laff, monsieur. Hut why you euy that 
to mo? Because 1 am here? In this 
house of the Amerlcalne genurail? 
llah! we are together; we are alone. 
My people are yonder In tho woods'; 
1 serve nut these long faces who sing 
psalms. Tell me, monsieur," she 
touched my hands, her pleading eyes 
looking up Into mine, "why Is eet you 
are here? 1 can be trusted."

I stared down Into hur eager face, 
almost believing I must bo dreutninK, 
yet conscious enough of her deep ear
nestness. What was it she thought or 
Imagined? Could she mistake me fur 
another? be deceived as to my iden
tity? The thought seemed Impossible, 
almost ridiculous. How should It be, 
when I stood before hur in uniform, 
and had already declared myself an 
officer of the garrison T The eyes gat
ing up at me seemed misty, as though 
they held unshed tears.

"Please, monsieur,” she urged anx
iously. “1 am but a girl— a girl of the 
north— yet 1 can be truated. Tell me 
quick, so 1 can belit."

"B ut I do not understand, mademol- 
aalle, I have told you who 1 am. Why 
should you speak like this?"

"Because I know you," she Insisted. 
"Because 1 have seen you before."

"Know m e !"  I smiled. Indulgent of 
her whim, convinced now that 1 dealt 
with a mind diseased. "That la hardly 
poeaible."

"B ut 1 do. Monsieur Hayward, I do. 
Have you no memory of me? Of my 
face? W hy are you ao afraid to have 
fa lih?"

She had spoken my name, and 1 
gaxed at her In wide-eyed astonish
ment. Surely we had never m et; yet 
ftow could she know?

"A m  1 not rlghtr’
"Y es, but I have no memory of see

ing you before, and you are not one 
to be easily forgotten. Tell me who 
you are?"

The dimples exhibited themselves In 
either cheek, yet she faced me with
out a movement.

*^ot la not right you should forget, 
monsieur; eet Is no compliment. Yet I 
will answer; I am not afraid, and then 
you must ramomber. I am Rene 
lyAuvray."

The name meant nothing, told noth
ing.

“ Reno U’Auvray?” 1 repeated dumb
ly, striving to make the sound familiar.

“Oul, monsieur: now— "
She sprang back beyond the table, 

one finger at her Ups Tho door
oi>ened at my buck.

"N ow , Hayward,” said Harmar’s voice 
bruskly. "t*vc done with that scoun
drel, and would epeak again with you."

My eyes clung for just an instant 
to those of the girl, shrinking back 
Into tho shadowa Then 1 turned and 
went out, my mind full of bewilder
ment

y

CHAPTER III.

A  Perilous Venture.
General Hamiar strode across the 

room to his chair, and sat down, star
ing out of the window, his eyee frown
ing. I closed the door, and stood wait 
Ing, swiftly determining to discover 
the Identity of that young woman 
within, and feeling slight heed of aught 
else. Harmar turned his eyes toward 
me, surveying mo a moment In silence.

"^^Tiat do you weigh. Hayward?" he 
mapped ou t m  tho' noting my girth 
for the first time.

“Two hundred and thirty, sir." 
"H u h ! and every Inch muscle and 

bone from the look of you. I’ve got 
* '«o m e  serluue work picked out tor you. 

How far north have you ever been?" 
"T o  the forks of the Muskingum." 
He drummed with hie fingers on the 

table; then pored over a rough map.
“ Huh! the hard travel will be be

yond, after you leave the boat Would 
you undertake a journey to Sandusky T" 

"Alone, sir?" I asked, startled at the 
qneetlon, the distance vague In my 
Bind.

"W ith  a M ou t who known the 
woods." be answered, studying my 
tacs, "and an unlisted mas to cook, 
and do odd Joba aronad camp. A  
amall party la beUar thaa a large oaa 
« a  such a  trip." Ha paaaad, thlaklng. 

*T wlU Obey o rtM c  atr. I a a  a

"Y e s ! "  be got to hie feet. "But now 
that Isn't what I want. I expect my 
men to do that But this Is not strict
ly s  military matter, and 1 give you no 
orders. 1 need a renfidenttal messen
ger, a man of Intelligence and nerve; 
but he will take his life In bis band, 
and possibly to no purpose. 1 half 
suspect treachery, and will order no 
officer of my command to such hasard- 
oue service."

He stopped, and stood staring out of 
the window, hie broad back toward me.

"Y ou  must deem this matter of 
grave Importance," I eald, firmly, "and  
need seek no further; I volunteer to 
go."

He wheeled about, and grasped my 
hand.

"I  thought so, Hayward. I am not 
often mistaken In a man, and I like 
your face. Yet do not be too hasty In 
decision. 8lt down here, where we 
can have the map between us, until I 
can explain what hell t« brewing In 
the pot of those north woods. What 
think you honestly of Simon dirty?"

"K  very thing bad; a scoundrel front 
head to foot."

"A y ! yet Hamilton uses him. The 
man was a tmtsseiiKer, e\'en as he 
claimed. Thu h^iglishman wrote that 
with his own hand; I have seen the 
writing before."

He pUbheU tliu crumpled bit of pa- 
IM-r across, and I read tbe crooked 
lines slowly, for tho (>enm;uishlp was 
almost illogible. Twice I read It, half 
convinced my brain played me eoniu 
trick.

"Is  this true, sir?"
"Som e of a  Is; enough to make mu 

afraid It stay all be. Tlie ejiact situa
tion Is this, Hayward. The trlb<>B of 
the northwest are ready for war. In 
spite of the Influence of tho chiefs 
many of thu young men are already on 
the war trail. They are in small par
ties ranging the woods, attacking out
lying settlera and hunters. Stories of 
outrages come drifting In here every 
day. Nothing prevents a general out
break but British restraint, and the op
position of kbe W’yandots."

"A  strong nation.”
"The most Important In the Indian 

alliance. 'They are no friends of ours, 
yet they claim to be ('hrlstlan, con
verted by French Jesuits, and thus far 
the priests have held them on the side 
of peace. Fur tho first time their 
chiefs have met In council with the 
others and threaten war. Do you un
derstand the causer*

"N ot clearly, sir; because of some 
prisoners we bold, U It not?"

"I t  was Greek to me, also, nntll 
Glrty explained. That is where trouble 
arises. W e have no such prisoner, but 
If I send that word back by Glrty, they 
will believe I lied. But If an officer 
of this garrison goes boldly to them. 
In response to their challenge; faces 
them at their council fire, and says so 
openly they will probably accept bis 
word."

"I f  the Wyandots join tho other 
tribes It will mean war?"

"Y e s ; the length and breadth of tbe 
frontier. I have no force with which 
to me<‘ t them; hundreds of lives— men, 
women and children —  will be de
stroyed; settlements ruined. 1 doubt 
If there bo a white man left north of 
the Ohio In three months If those 
fiends break loose. This Is not niy 
work, endeavoring to treat with those 
red devils. It Is tho duty of the gov
ernor. But St. Clair is away; I have 
no means of reaching him with this 
information. Thu Wyandots demand 
Instant reply, and our messenger must 
reach them as soon os, if not before, 
the return of Glrty."

"IV) 1 have niy choice of scouts?”
"Certainly."
"Then I will tako Brady, sir."
"Tho best man available. 1 would 

have named him, only I feared your 
late trouble had left you enett>l««.”

"N ot at all; It was a fair tight”
I sat thinking In silence, and liar-' 

mar waited. The danger of the jour
ney unrolled before me in Imagina
tion— the perilous waterways; the long 
trail through the trackless woods, men- 
ac(*d by n>vlng Indian baJids; the hos
tile tribes In council; the chanc*w of 
treachery apd death lurking In every 
step of the way. Audacity, determina
tion, the lives dependent on my suc- 
cees, gave mo courage. It was a work 
someone must do. I drew the letter 
over again, and studb'd It.

"You are sure, general, this 'W apsr  
tee-tab' is not In our hands? At some, 
of the other forts?"

"A s sure as I can he; I hoard from 
l i t t  yesterday, with reports from the 
garrison bt'tween, and no account was 
made of such a prisoner bting brought 
In. Hanibrouck wrote mo from Vin
cennes two weeks ago— some French 
voyageurs left the letter on their way 
up the river— and he mentions noth
ing save his troubles with the Indians 
of the Wabash, who are most Impu
dent and unruly— the worst of the lot, 
to my notion. I expect the fellow has 
been killed In the woods."

"A  man, then? A cdilef?" To my 
ears tbe name bad feminine sound—  
"W s  ps-teo-tah; Tls as musical as a  
brook."

"A y  I It sounds llks that; but Glrty 
gavs ms soras othsr asm s I bsva tor- 
goUen. Gsdl I hated so to talk with 
ths fouFmouthsd reasgads, that I 
aaksd fsw qassUoas; only you a a y  ha 
sura Tls ao squaw ths Wyandots would

war over. A medicine man, or some
thing of that kidney, as I understand; 
Glrty said a religious teacher, whom 
tbe tribe loved more than a chief."

1 crossed tbe narrow room twice, en
deavoring to sum up the evidence 
clearly.

“A poor pretense for wsr, surely," 1 
said at last, "but might be sufficient 
to Indian mind.”

"More than one war, eten among 
civilised nations, has been started on 
less,” he answered soberly. "Besides, 
It Is my judgment all those devils want 
is an excuse. They may have manu
factured this out of whole cloth; to 
me It don't look reasonabla But you 
have all the facts now, Hayward, and 
can understand what to say and do. 
Those red devils know our weakness, 
and are wild to break loose. If 1 
send back a formal letter by the hands 
of their messenger, denying any knowl
edge of this medicine man of tbelra, 
and expressing regret at his disap
pearance, they will consider It a lie. 
I know Indian nature; they have got 
to be bluffed at their own gam a Show 
fear, and they are after you at once, 
the whole pack In full cry; face tly'm 
boldly, and they hesitate. If you go 
straight to them, through the woods 
to their council fin?, an officer of this 
garrison. In uniform, they will Inter
pret your coming as a sign that we 
are not afraid of their thnats."

"Then I am to talk boldly; threaten. 
If necessary.”

"W ith  discretion— yes. It Is our only 
chance to avert war. Tbe scheme may 
not work, but if It even results In de
lay, It will bo worth tho efforL"

"W hen do I start?"
"A t dusk tonight Come hero first 

for final instSuctluns, and a letter to 
Hamilton. You will go up the Mus
kingum to the forks by boat, and then 
straight through the wooda There 
must bo no loitering on the march."

"There will be none, sir; and what 
about Glrty?"

"I  will hold him on some pretext un
til morning. Your party will have flf- 
taen hours' s ta r t "

There s(>emed nothing more, and, 
after waiting a moment In sltencei, I 
aaluted.

"Very well, sir; that Is a ll? "
"A ll at present"
1 turned toward tho door, then hesF 

tated, as memory suddenly returned
"Fardun me. general.” I said ImpuF

"Then I Am to Talk Boldly; Threaten, 
If Necessary?”

sively, "but I met a young woman In 
the room yonifer. Might I Inquire who 
she may bo?"

He stared at me with open mouth, 
then laughed.

"The witch! I never knew sho was 
In there, Hayward, or I should never 
have exposed you to such danger. 
Said she anything alwut herself?"

"Only her nanu»— Rene D’Auvray.”
"H uh! that does not sound much 

like the one she gave me, though by 
niy soul. I've forgotten It; ‘twas just 
aa Frenchified, and I never dan-d to 
speak It aloud. How came she to tell 
you?"

"That's the odd part of It, sir. She 
knew me, called me 'Monsieur Hay
ward,' and Insisted I would remember 
her when she named herself. Then 
the did, but It wss no name I ever 
ueard before, nor have I ever seen the 
face; I'd swear to that."

“ And she is not the sort to be for
gotten easily. If they raise such flusr- 
ars In the Illinois country. 1 would 
like st'rvlce there. The tale Is, aa 

I rep«'ated by the soldiers who talked 
I with the boatoMU), that she seoks her 

father, who left this Kaakaskla a year 
rince with Vigo, on a journey up tho I Ohio She stops at eimh settlement 
to Inqulro, and the girl has money— i 
French and English gold In plenty. 
Yet, If this be the truth, there Is small 
bantlnc done. Onoe only was she at 
the vtUage for an boor; nor has sbo 
■pobea yot of dopariursu Sbe passleo 
mo w lU  bsr port qpsssb, and Fronoh 
talk, for sbo protoads UtUo mndor- 
■taadlac of EngHsb But that B y  wlfa 
nfeso bor 1 a h o M  haro aaat tha haMU

** ^  i" * a a h ^  atm lt^sr>

tag, "bow came she to know my 
nam e?"

"Ferhaps you spoke It first In her 
bearing."

"N ot I, sir; we spoke of other mat
ters.”

"Then there le but one answer— tho 
witch overheard our conversation. 1 
spoke loud, not knowing sbe was In 
the room, and her quirk ears caught 
the sound. TTs like her to make In
stant use of what she learned to thus 
arouse your Interest. She Is full of 
such tricks. No doubt that will be tbe 
explanation, and no mystery to It—  
only the device of a clever woman."

I passed ont Into the sunshine of the 
afternoon, and crossed (he deserted 
parade to my quarters. In spite of the 
seriousness of this adventure upon 
which 1 was entering my thought lin
gered with the French girl. How soft
ly musical her voice was; bow clear 
her laughter; bow * enrhantlugly thu 
dimples appear«>d In either cheek, aud 
with what eloquence the dark eyes 
couveytsl their nieseage. "Ueue l^Au- 
vray," the name repeated on luy lipa. 
lingered, and was whispered again.
I wondered If It really was her uauie, 
yet cast tbe doubt aside Indignantly. 
Somehow It seemed to l>< long to her, 
to typify p4>rsonallty, to revive uieiu 
ory. "Rene D’Auvray"— would I ever 
see her again? Would G( d be good?
I glanced back at the high window; 
the sun glared on ll, rellecting the 
taye into my dazzled eyes. My heart 
sank. 1 must depart at dusk, and lung 
ere 1 could bopu to return sbe wyuld 
have dlsapp«‘arcd Into the unknown 
wilderness. Harmar would know noth
ing more than he did now; there would 
remain no trail 1 could hoi>e to follow;
I would never S€-e her again.

An this was years ago, lung years, 
and yet 1 recall stlM how I occupied 
those hours with pre;'aratlon, striving 
manfully to banish h » T  from mtnd by 
ceaseless labor. little  by little 1 
grasped tbe seriousness of this mis
sion on which 1 was embarked. In a 
measure I was frontier born and bnvd, 
and had ranged the woods since I be
came strong enough to bear a guu. 
There were few secrets of the wilder
ness I did not know, yet now for the 
first time I was to penetrate those 
dark northern forests, through un- 
tracked leagues, aud front the red 
savages at their council fire with a 
message of defiance. The full extent 
of peril Involved occurred to me sud
denly, almost with s  shock— ths raid
ing parties of young warriors, scour 
log tbe woods, unrestrained In their 
savagery, the uncertainty of our re
ception by the Wyandots, tbe possi
bility that Hamilton might not be 
there to protect from violence, the 
haunting doubt whether our mission 
would save us from torture and death 
at the bands of those red demons bent 
madly on war! It waa no pleasant 
picture painted on the canvas of Iniag- 
Instlon, and the p«-rsplratlon beaded 
my temples, as frontier tales of In
dian atrocity flashed to memory. But 
mine was then the spirit of youth, of 
daring; I had volunteered for this 
duty, and, under God, would not falL

I recall changing my clotbce, puV 
ting on my rough hunting suit, and 
packing my uniform In a bag. Then 
1 sought out Brady, finding him alone 
outside the stockade, lying on the 
bluff summit, gazing out at the broad 
river below As 1 drew near he IcKvked 
up at me, good humor in his gray eyes, 
but making no effort to change his 
posture.

“Well, niy young cockerel," he said 
carelessly, "they tell me you and 1 are 
to be comradi-e on the long trail”

"W h o  told you? General Harmar?"
"N o less; maybe an hour ago. ’TTb 

not likely to pmve a pleasant task, 
as I understand the natun* of the mes
sage. What said the old man to you?"

He sat up as I repeated word by 
word our conversation. He llstt-ned 
Intently until I finished, his eyi's on 
the dark woods bordering tliu settle- 
monL

"About as I had It,” he commented 
gravely, "only a bit more of detail. No 
pleasant job, friend, but the 'old roan' 
Is right— therti is no other way to deal 
with redskins. What was the name 
Of that Wyandot medicine m an?"

"Wa-pa-tee-tah."
"I've heard the name Nifore, but 

donT remember where. I never met 
up against the Wyandots. save a few 
at Vincennes; their range Is too far 
north. By any chance do you know 
that country?”

"N ot beyond the forks. Here are 
some maps.” and I spread my nide 
drawings on the grass, "and some 
notes on the lay of the land."

He studied these a moment, and then 
glanced up at me with a qnlxxh'ol 
smile.

"Never could make much outer map 
drawln',” he acknowledged slowly. 
"Just looks like hen tracks ter me, 
an' as to resdln* I reckon ther want 
no echoola along Stump crick wher I 
was raised. Howsumever you neednT 
worry none about that. Master Hay- 
irard, for I kta read the woods aa* 
nriir*s tbe be«| guide. W a ll Osd 9 w -  
laaky."

W e talked together for eoeie tla e , 
feltboegh I did the moat of it. for he 
wee content to reply In Bonosylleblaa, 
kla eyes oa tbe river. Ae the son seak. 
Me kM( re ft  teralag tke waters ertm- 
•aw. we weat keek late the ttoekada 
■■d ate heartily tegethsr ta the bar

racks' kitchen. TIm b , as duok drew 
near, we separated, he going silently 
down tbe bluff to tbe host, while I re
ported to Oenerel Harmar.

It was almost dark, with a clear, 
■taretudded sky overkeed, when I 
came forth again, the letter to Ham
ilton In my pocket, and the general'e 
warning Instructions fresh Is mind. 1 
had caught no farther glimpse of tho 
girl, nor had any reference been made 
to her. In troth, tor the moment the 
memory of her presence been ban
ished from mind. Then, all at onosv

"Just Looks Llks Hsn Tracks ter Me.”

she came to me, a slender shadow 
stepping forth from ths gloom of the 
stockade, Into the star gleam. I saw 
the face uplifted, white In the silvery 
glow, and the dark uncovered hair.

"Monsieur Hayward," she said 
softly, "you will speak to m e?"

(To bo Continued)

Caskey and Denson 
Barbers

Your Business 
v>iH be 
Appreciated

Shop in lively buildin); just 
around tiio corner off Main st.
I.<aundry bft.skot loaves Wed
nesday and ndurns Saturday

A B S T R A C T S
You ciin not soli your land 

witliuut an Abstract .showing 
IM-rfoct title. Why not have your 
lands ahstra* t-‘d and .vour titles 
lH*rfocU‘d? Wo have 11h‘
O N I.V  C’O M I'I.F T K  I'l* TO ■ DATE 

AB.STKACT l.A.ND T li i -K S  O F 
HOrSTO.N' COI N TV

A D A M S  & Y O U N G
CROCK KTT, TK.XA.S

P O R T E R ' S  
Drug Store

AGENT
Galrestoo Diily and Semi- 

Weekly Farm News. 
Hoostoo Daily Post and 

Semi-Weekly Farm and Fireside.
RENEW WITH US

I. N. Whitaker
WATCHMAKER aid 

PHOTOGRAPHER

You will find me at ray office 
in Grai>oland every Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

I repair watches, clocks, guns 
and sewing machines.
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ANTRIMITE’S
GOOD LETTER

Antrim. March 27.—Wo duly 
nknuwlod»ro the tribute paid us 
by Uld (fray, and wisii to .say in 
return tiiat the jxjoplo will have 
taken a forward
when some plan is formulated 
wliervby they will bt' able to 
rwip the full Ijouofits of their 
labor. SomothiitK is radically 
wrunt; when meh and wom«*n 
a(H-nd tlieir whole lives toiling 
and scarcely ^ettin^ a living out 
of the pniceeds of their labor. 
Tliese same j>eople are t'aminj; 
■Jure than a tfoivl livinfr for 
themselves and as many more 
besides. I s s y  it is enough to 
cause anyone to become di.sgust- 
ed. No wonder i>eopIe are turn
ing to socialism and trrabbin^ at

a straw! Uut unlike must all the 
advocates of socialism, we do nut 
bt'lievc it would cure the evil of 
graft or rid the world of the 
poor. Christ said, “ The poor 
ye have with you aJwaya,”  so 
don’t bo over zealous, Mr. Social
ist. Your doctrine will not 
eliminate all the evils of man
kind, esi>ecially the man behind 
the plow. The gulden rule ap
plied to business and the Christ- 
iiu: religion to the heart will do 
more to solve the problem than 
anything we know of, but we are 
not l(H>king for ixHiple to adopt 
these rules unless it suits their 
convenience. The farmers un
ion has done a grt'at work in get
ting the facts b**fore the i>eople 
and bringing them to a realiza- 
tion of the fact that thej’ were 
getting only a j>art of what they 
really earned. But the tight has 
only begun. These obstacles 
that stand betwism him and the 
remaining |H)rtion of his earn
ings must Ihj r»*moved lx*fore he 
can come into his own. I’ ntil 
such legislation is pas.sisi that 
will enable the onxlucer to re
ceive a greaU‘r rt'ward for his 
laljor, there will bo a general 
feeling of -unrest among them 
and also a i>artial loss of confi
dence in his fellow creatures 
from the fact that he now knows 
he is the footst«H>l u|Mm which all 
others stand, and it certainly is 
a fact that ignoi*ance would be 
bliss rather tlian have wisdom 
and nothing to go with it.

Now, Old (tray, says our late 
laws were made by pros and I 
guess he is right, but they were 

[not inU>rested in our welfare so 
i far as agriculture was concern- 
jCd. I don’t mean they had no 
I interest at all in us, as I think 
, they did. A doctor has interest 
in a patient, but how much do

you supiHise he loves him? You 
know Jot> Bailey served his i>eo 
|ieople and Standard Oil Uk>, not
withstanding the fact that he 
knew’ the Standard was no 
friend tii the (KHiple he was sup- 
l>o!»ed to r»*i>resent. The great 
trouble is we have had few real 
representatives, either state or 
national, and those w-ho are 
there are iwwei'less because 
they stand in the minority. But 
take It from me, the j>eople are 
awakening and the ciuestion will 
be sifted from all sides until 
things will grow bett»»r and step 
by step the problem will be 
solved. A ntri.mitk.

LOCAL NEWS
FROM AUGUSTA

A “LITERARY CONVULSIONS” _
Being a Series of Dementia Hallucinations It*e|x>rt-
ed Semi-Occasionally for The Messenger by 

rKitsr c tosun
Catt0fithtt4 I»I4 tkt ftttr Stnk*

Augusta, March :M). — Since 
our last writing we have had a 
few days of rain.

Th»‘ little corn is looking tine. 
Most farmers have tlieir cotton 
land ready for planting.

Several of the young isniple at
tended the institute at IVrcilla' 
Saturday. |

Miss Johnston of Ihilestinc is, 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank' 
Moore.

Mrs. J. S. Newman entertain
ed the young )>euple with a 

; party Saturday evening, and all 
had a gtHsl time.

The young |ieople will enter
tain witii an excellent play at the 
school auditorium next Saturday 
night, tlie 4th. Everyone is in- 

ivited. An admission of 15c and 
!2(lc will be charged.

The health of the village is 
good. Bli'k J ay .

Hulls and meal are 1\)SIT1VE- 
LY CASH—NO CKKUIT. Don’t 
ask it. J. W. Howard. adv

In the Spring a young' man’s fancy lightly turns to 
thoughts of love. Now some painted, patlded “ chicken’ ’ 
Is his cooing turtle dove. Time is Hi>eting, sixin they’ re 
married—no more “ chicken’ ’ is she then—nothing stir
ring with the coo stuff—just a fussy, cackling hen.

Excepting All Fotil’s Day, when we must laugh and 
consider it a good joke if someone wants to shoot off one 
of our ears or burn our home—except the foolish custom 
of tea«.-hing children tliat rabbits lay F^stereggs—except
ing these afflictions, the annual house-cleaning, and a 
round or two witli chills and fever, April is alright. The 
month, lias a cociuettish habit of beguiling a fellow- 
out in his low shoes and B. V. D., and then surprising 
him with a hurry-up snow storm or a “ spring shower’ ’ 
tliat fv*els like it had bei*n held over from the December 
stock.

In days gone by, EasU'r—April’s one big event—was 
religiously observed in commemoration of the resurrect
ion of our Saviour. It is now observed as an internation
al exhibit of millinery, its only relation to the original 
n*surr«‘ction bt'ing the resurrection and rebuilding of last 
year’s hats by women whose husbands have been too 
stingy (or too sensible) to provide a I'.BI model.

This is the month we sow the seeds and laÛ r reap a 
crop of weeds, for men, somehow, to save their lives, can
not make gardens like their wives. And, while ’twould 
bo with much regret, I feel that all we men should let our 
better halves the credit take—yes, all there is in hoe and 
rake.

BRIGHTEN
April 12th is Easter

Are you  ready for it? D o  you  need anything at all? E veryone should take 

a personal inventory and should there be anything needed, this w eek is the 

time to supply yourselves. W e  w ish to call your attention to the m any 

new and up-to-date lines that w e  carry, and offer the follow ing

Brighten Up Suggestions:

For Ladies
Brithten Up Yoor Looks

Come to our store and six* the 
many new things we are showing 
in the way of dre.ss giKids, ready 
inaile dresses, millineri', under
wear, shoi’s, hosiery, and every
thing else that la<lies and misses 
wear. We have a pretty assort
ment and a large range of sizu's in 
I*arisiana Corset-s, and are showing 
some of the newest models at from 
#r0O up. Wo take measures for 
skirts and have tliem made to fit 
you. Come m and .see the new
lines of samples and modcl.s.

Our store closes at rt o ’clock 
every day except Saturday.

For Men
Brighten Dp Yoor Looks

( ’ome to our store and see the 
attractive new line of IDE shirts 
and collars. We have just opened 
up a shipment of Ide (tuaranU'cd 
Shirts in all of the new pattiTiis, 
with sl*»eve lengtns from 32 to 35 
inches These shirts are guaran- 
U‘ed to tit. to wear, and not to fade, 
at #1.50 ea<-li. We now have on 
display a complete line of straw- 
hats for men and Ixiys, and invite 
your ins|)ection. Our line of cloth
ing, sho«>H, underw-ear, and every
thing that men and lH>ys w-ear is 
very up to date. We make a spec
ialty of giving j’ou That Million 
Dollar Ixsik. See our new line of 
iwoyal samples.

Brighten Up
Yonr Home

Come to our store and .see the 
many things that w-e havi* tliat will 
make your spring house. cl<*aning a 
pleasure. We have a full line of all 
kinds of paints and varnishes, paint 
brushes, enamels, brooms, feather 
dusters, and I'verything to give a 
touch of newness to scarred Moors 
and scratched furniture. We have 
a big line of Bon Ami, <4ld Dutch 
Cleanser, Soajw, Duat Cloths, 
O'Cedar I’olish, Wizard Polish and 
Moim. Just a little change gives 
the place a new dress. I » t  us 
help you do it at little ex(>enHu.

Brighten Up
Yonr Premesis

A little improvement around the 
l*lace acids greatly to its attractive
ness. In just a few- months we 
will be botliered w-ith Hys ami 
mosciuitos, ami now- is the time to 
begin to make war against them. 
Clean Up Your Premises. A few 
clollars 8]M>nt on improvements 
now w-ill save many dollars s|>eut 
on d(x;tor’s bills. See usforscreen 
w-ire, w-agon and. buggy paint, sani- 
Ury cooking uUmsils, and every
thing that makes a My wish fie 
wasn’t.

We are receiving new goods al
most every day, ami extend every
one* an invitation to come to our 
store and see them.

it
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LOCAL NEW S i
Whorry wanU your trade, adv
For pure ribbon cane ayrup 

call at Howard'a. adv
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Pitta an

nounce the arrival of a girl baby.

- ( tood line of overalla and work 
pauta at Howard’a. adv

Dr. McCarty went to HaU*a- 
tine Monday.

Illue Ribbon Hour ia guaran
teed. We deliver to any i»r t  of 
town. Mclioan & Kiall. adv

Kdena Hollingsworth of Liv
ingston ia here on a visit to hia 
father.

You owe it to yourself to in
vestigate Wherry's goods and 
prices before you buy. adv

Mesdames 8. N. Hoykin and 
.1. K. Richards visited in Crock
ett a few days last week.

"Doctor" M. L. Clewis, Clothes 
8i)ecialist. All troubles of any 
kind of w’earingapiwrel carefully 
treated. Give him a trial, adv.

Goats Waotc4
Will buy 50 or 00 head. See 

or write, George Chaffin, 
Adv. Route 1.

E. H. Luce called Saturday and 
had us to send the pai>er to hia 
brother, A. W. Luce at Chandler, 
Texas.

Now’s the time—Wherry’s the 
place to get standard merchan
dise at living prices, 
adv W. R. Wherry.

During the rain and thunder 
storm last Thursday night, 
lightning struck the barn of W. 
G. Darscy and killed his fine 
^oung colt.

Frank Leaverton, our new 
ix>stmaster, Ux)k charge of the 
office Wednesday morning. For 
a few’ weeks he will be assisted 
by former iwstmaster B. F. Hill.

Rev. J. B. Luker of Hemphill 
ajHjnt Sunday here with relatives, 
leaving Monday morning for 
Alto, by way of Weches to look 
after some business matters.

O. C. Gootiwin of Crockett 
and Albert Gainey, teacher of 
the Creek schcxjl, came in Friday 
night and left Saturday morning 
for Percilla to attend the local 
U’achers’ institute.

k T

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Wils*)n of 
Kirbyville art: visiting the family 
of Rev, H. A. Matney this week. 
Mrs. Wilson is tlie daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Matney.

The Messenger is edited this 
week by our corresimndents and 
advertisers. Also our serial 
story—"The Maid of The Forest" 
begins in this issue. Be sure 
to read it.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Phillips 
have returned to Crockett to 
make their home. Mr. Phillips 
has been conducting a variety 
store hero for the i>ast six 
months. The stock will be re
moved and the building used for 
other puriH)ses.

Geo. E. Darsey and family 
si>ent Sunday in Crockett.

Mrs. W. P. Whittington re
turned to her home in Teague 
Tuesday.

Dull Shot Tree Deidener!
Dead 8hot is sold under a 

guarantee and will kill the larg
est tree, including gum, within 
15 to 80 days, root and branch; 
no sprouts to follow and no 
shade first year. One gallon 
kills from 75 to 100 trees, owing 
to slse. It will save '.time, labor 
and expense. Sold under a 
guarantee by S. E. Howard- adv

Mrs. Annie Denton, Dress
maker, has moved to the rest 
rcwm In Wherry’s store. Adv.

Mesdames. Geo. E. Darsey 
and 8. N. Hoykin and children 
visited in Crockett Saturday and 
Sunday.

Can you advance one gocxl 
reason why you should not trade 
at the Golden Rule Store? No? 
Then, come around and we will 
take pleasure in serving you. 
adv W. R. Wherry.

for Sale
Barred Plymouth liocks for 

setting. Setting of 15 fur $1.00. 
adv Mrs. W. D. Granberry.

For CoBBtj Jod^c
G. B. Wilson of C’ rockett au

thorizes his announcement this 
wee'ic as a candidate for County 
Judge, subject to the July pri
mary.

Mr. Wilson has been living in 
the county several yc»ars and in 
the state about fourteen years. 
He has been a deincK-rat all his 
life. ,

In seeking the office of Judge, 
hefully realizes the resixmsibility 
of the office, and, if elecU'd, 
proi>oses to conduct the affairs 
of the county strictly uiwn u 
business basis. He has a "w’ork- 
ing knowledge of law," having 
studied it enough to be cai>able 
of discharging the duties of the 
office that require legal training.

We commend his candidacy to 
your careful consideration.

CiB^ht A BBr^Ur
Upon reaching his store last 

Saturday morning, Frank Allen 
discovered that his store had 
Ix'en burglariz«‘d, and immediate- 
ly% started an investigation to 
catch the intruder. He followed 
the tracks from the back door, 
which lead tow’ard the south, 
and followed them to a negro 
cabin on Wyley Ritchie’s place, 
where Berry Taylor, a negro 
lives. Berry was called out and 
his tnurk compared to those that 
led to his house, and they were 
one and the same. He was 
*luestioned, but first denied any 
knowledge of tlie burglary, hut 
later confessed that he was 
guilty, and tol<l Mr. Allen where 
to find the stolen gcxals.. Mr. 
All(*n recovered most of his stuff, 
which consistod of fiour, bacon, 
lard, coffee, snuff, tobacco and 
some eggs.

Taylor was turned over to the 
officers and is now in jail at 
Crockett.

For Justice of Peace
D. M. Jones called at the .Mes- 

seng<‘ r office Tuesday and au
thorized his announcement as a 
candidate for Justice of the 
I’eace of Precinct No. 2, which 
is known as the Augusta pre
cinct. .Mr. Jones has been a 
n>sident of Texas nearly twenty 
years, most of which time has 
been six>nt in and near Augusta, 
therefore he is well and favorably 
known. Ho is a prosi>erou8 
farmer, thoroughly (lualified in 
every respect to discharge the 
duties of the office, and, if elect
ed, we have every reason to be
lieve would make an efficient and 
faithful officer.

His candidacy is subject to the 
action of the July primary, and 
we commend him to your careful 
consideration.

V .

ExecutiTC CMBmittee Eadonet 
J. J. Bishop

Whereas, the H«>n. J. J. Bishop 
has announced his candidacy be
fore the coming July primaries 
for the office of District Attor
ney for the 3rd Judicial District 
of Texas, Tlie Democratic Rxwu- 
tivo Committee of Henderson 
County, through its chairman and 
secretary, hereby heartily en
dorse his candidacy and recom
mend him to the I Democratic 
voters of said district as a law
yer of ability and a man in every 
way qualified to give to the dis
trict satisfaction as its prosecut
ing attorney.

W. T. Carroll, 
Chairman I)em.*Ex. Com.

Knox Henderson,
Adv. 8ecretary Dem. Ex. Com.

-  —  ----------- -

Arthur Holcomb For Sheriff
Arthur Holcomb of Augusta 

authorizes his name to go before 
the votors of Houston county 
this wiM'k iis a candidato fur 
8heriff, subject to the action of 
the July primary.

Mr. Holcomb is a j’oung man 
and was rai.sed at Augusta. 
He is the son of Henry Hol
comb, who at one time was our 
tux assessor. He is a nephew 
of Frank Holcomb, who starved 
this county as sheriff many 
years ago. Arthur has been 
constable of his precinct for 
six years and has made a 
splendid record as a i>«*ace of
ficer. His qualifications for the 
office of sheriff are un<|uestioned, 
h(> is fearless in the discharge 
of his duties, and we have every 
rea.son to bidievu that the |>eople' 
would make no mistake in elect
ing him sheriff.

He will be around to see you 
b<>fore long and asks that you do 
not commit yourself to anyone 
before he has an opportunity to 
press his claims.

•Mrs. .-\nnie Denton is j)repared 
to do all kinds of ladies sewing 
at a reasonable price. At the 
rest room. Wherry’s store, adv

Dental Notice
Dr. C. L. Moore, the dentist 

of Georgia, will so«jn be in Grain* 
land to do denUil work. Watch 
for furtherannounceinent. Adv.

For Sale
High grade young Jersey milch 

ct)w, fresir.also registered 8cotch 
Collie puppies.

W. T. Pridgen,
.‘\(lv. GriiiM*liind, RmiU* 3.

T. J. Dotson, J. E. Ix)cke and 
S, P. Dotson of Percilla called 
at the Messenger office Monday 
morning. T. .J. Dotson was on 
his way to Crockett to serve on 
the jury.

Stores to Close at 6  O'clwk
We, the undersigned business 

men of Gni|x*land, hereby agree 
to clo.se our places of business at 
t» J). in. each day except 8atur- 
day, lM‘ginning April 1st, and 
ending 8epU*niber 1st. Our 
customers, especially the ladies 
of the town,are hereby n ‘4iui*st4‘d 
to make their purchases liefore 
that time, as all doors will be 
closml promptly at that hour:

W. R. Wherry,
Kennedy Bros,
Cash Gro. Co,
J. J. Brooks,
TrayUir Bros,
T. 8. Kent,
Kwland Bros,
Frank Allen,
Mcl^'an A Riall,
F. A M. 8Uto Ikank,
J. W. Howard,
8. E. Howard,
M. L  Clewis,
J. N. Parker,
H. A. Phillips,
A. B. Guice,
Geo. E. Darsey, 
Guaranty State Bank,
T. U. Leaverton.

MONEY TO LOAN
W e H andle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or tell a farm or borrow money oo 
it, call on us. W e buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Offica N«rth SM« PafeNc Saaar* ciocBcn, nxAf

Dr. E. M. FARROW
S P E C IA L IS T  IN C H R O N IC  D IS O R D E R S

Hemorriioids (Piles) Without Cutting

Office up stairs over T. H. Lively Dry Gtxxls Store, Corner 
M.ihi and Sycamore Streets.

Phone 111 PAIJ’:.STINE, TEXAS

l i i p ^ n i A i i i i s
a i r

It is the tiaj strands that aiake the treat hawser strotf. 
It is the dollar deposited bow and then that makes a haok ac> 
coBBt worth while, and it will fiv e  70B a hold oa life whose 
itr j  ponessioB hrints happiness.

FARMERS & HER.
CHANTS State Bank
GRAPELAND, .  .  .  TEXAS

Barred Plymouth Rocks
B R E D  T O  L A Y —T H E  P O U L T R Y  T H A T  P A Y S

Eggs for hatching $2.00 per setting of 15.
Three settings for

Stock for Sale
J. F. A D A M S , Buda, Texas

You Never Know What’s Going To
Happen

Therefore we suggest that you oi>en a hank account 
with us, |Kiy your bills with a check, receive the cancelled 
checks at the eml of each montli showing the exact 
ammlnt of your exix*nditures during the month, and best 
of all showing the amount remaining to your credit.

By Liking this advice and de|s>siting your income 
each month, and ch<*cking out ns needed, will have a ten
dency towards economy, and ENCOURAGE you to strive 
tin* hanler to show a larger balance at the end of each 
montli than the month previous.

Think over the.se suggestions, then act wisely and 
oiH*n an account with us and watch the results.

The GUARANTY STATE BANK
GUARANTY FUND BANK

W. H. Holcomb and W. A. 
Mooney of Augusta w’ere here 
Monday.

"For Love or Money” it the 
name of a play which will be 
presented at the school auditori
um at Augusta by the Augusta 
young people next Saturday

night. The play is being staged 
for the benefit of the Woodmen 
Circle of that place. The Mes
senger printed some nice adver- 
tisingclrculars for them Monday.

Mrs. Annie Denton will do 
your sewing. Old dresses msde 
over. Ail work appreciated, ndv

- « i L



CALUM ET
BAKING POWDER

The cook is happy, the
other members o f  the family;
arc happj---- ap|K-titr» sli«r|*<‘i< thins*
bri(rhU*n up irrneraiiy. And Caluuu-k 
B-'iLiug Powder is responsible fur it all.
For Calumet never fails. Its
wonderful learenlng qualities insure 
I>rrfectl]r shortened, faultlessly raised 
bakings.
Cannot lie co m p a m l with
other baking powders, which promise 
without performing.
E ven a bej^inner in rooking;
gets delightful results with this never- 
fiuling Calumet Baking Powder. Your 
grocer knows. Ask him.

RECnviD  MCHKST AWARDS WeWe

S t P— 'lUaSliA l ^ r i l i a U , \mmm ifm hmt rm^ C<i—l a iw !■>■»*■■»» w iA  «aS

Hendersoa Cooaty Bar Eodorset Hoo. 
J. J. Bishop

To tho voU'TH of Third Judicial 
Distrl«‘t of Texas 
T'.io members of the Mar of 

Henderson ( ’minti' take pleasure 
in giving to Hon. .1. J. Hishop 
their hearty emiorsement in his 
candidacy for the ortice of dis 
trict attorney.

Mr Hisliopwas born and raised 
in tills county, itndlia.s prai ticisl 
at this bar for 11 years He 
filled tlie jHisition of attorney forj 
four years with rii.irked ability. | 

He is a capatile ind efhcientj 
lawyer, patient and careful in' 
Ills attention to iHî ita ss an<i 
sti-org aiui forcilile as a j>rosi

I- ■

If elected tile ilistrii t will find i 
ill liiia an aiile nd i^orous rep 
resinlativc of the interests of 
Uie state j

J. .l.Kaiilk. !
W. K-viilk, j
A. H. < oker. j
I). M, [)ici\eison, I
Kjirnest A. I-andman, | 
Tom P. Faulk,
P.Ull .lones,
J. N. Starr.
A. H. Watkins,
J. A. McDonald,
(». W. .Mlison,
K I*. Miller,
H. M. Hichiirdson,
W. T. Kiistiice,
F Frank Faulk,
W. H. Hisiiop.

Straight at It.
ITisre is no use of our “ beating 

around the bush.”  We might| 
as well out with it first as last. | 
We want you to try Chauibelain’sj 
Cough Remedy the next time 
y o u  tiare a cough or cold. There 
is no reason so far as wo can see 
why you should not do so. This 
preparation by its remarkable 
cures has gained a world wide 
reputation, and people ev ery  
where speak of it in the highest 
terns of praiaa. For sale by all 
daalsrs. Adv.

YOUR MONEY BACK
IF YOU WANT IT

Leadial Drottist Will Relaid Par* 
chase Price ol Dodsoa's Liter 

Toaeil Yoo're Dissatisfied
I*orU>r’s drug store may not 

b*‘ willing to guara'iU*e the safety 
and reliability of calomel forcon- 
stiixition and sluggish liver, but 
this store will and d«H*s stand 
hack of Dixlson’s Liver Tone 
with an uncondiliomil guaranti'e 
to refund the full purchase price 
(.VV.-.) instantly witlimit question 
if you are not satisfied in every 
way witli laver Tone ami its re
sults.

If you take calomel, perhaps 
you will seem to get temixirary 
relief, but it often hapiwns that 
the after effects are at least un- 
ple.asant and sometimes danger 
uus. Calomel in large do.ses is 
a jKiison and actiiully deadly to 
some i>erliapstoyou —and hence 
its use means taking chances.

With Dodson's Liver Tone you 
are always s.ife. Its relialiility 
is so ciTtain that it can is* sold 
with the money liack guanintei*. 
It is a vegetaiile h(|Uid, pheasant 
to take, and it cannot harm. It 
clears up tlie dull and acliing 
liead and cleans out tlie clogged 
system in what many have found 
to be a wonderful way. Dod’ 
son’s Liver Tone will do for you 
what it has done for thousands— 
and you run no risk in trying it. 
Ask PorU-r’s drug .store about 
Dodson’s and the gUHrant<H>. adv

[.•adies* work a sisvialty. 
adv Clewis, the Tailor.

Look to Yoor Plombin{.
You know what happens to a 

house in which the plumbing is 
in piKir condition—every body in 
the house is liable to contract 
typhoid or some otlier fever. 
The digestive organs perform 
the same functions in the human 
body as the plumbing does for 
the house, and they should be 
kept in first class condition all 
tlie time. If you have any 
trouble with your digestion take 
Chamberlain's Tablets and you 
are certain to get quick relief. 
For Mle by all «leators, Adv,

Did yoa Efcr Stop to Thiik Dollira?
Did you ever stop to think 

that you do four things, just four 
and no morey Y'ou tliiuk; you 
remeuilier; you imagine; you act. 
When you learn to think better, 
remember bettor, imagine better 
or act better, you are increasing 
your efficiency, and, therefore 
your income. Y'ou may feel you 
are very successful now. Sup
pose you are; it isn’ta question 
of what you know, but of how 
beneficial a practical business 
education will be to you in ad
dition to what you already know. 
Did you ever stop to think dial 
eighty five per cent of the inen 
of this country are only earning 
$1') per week or less? That 
ninety-two per cent fail in busi
ness between the ages of tO and 
.'lO? That ninety-five jM*r cent 
have no money at the age of t’K'? 
Wo have been very successful in 
getting men out of the eighty- 
five, the ninety-two and the 
ninety-five jier cent class. Wliy 
not let us help you^ We have 
been marvoiously successful in 
raising salaries, as is conclusive 
ly proven by the letters in our 
catalog from former students. 
You will agree with us that to 
violate a i>art of the laws of busi
ness means partial failure, and 
to violate all the laws means 
complete failure. Y'ou are also 
aware tliat tc observe part of the 
laws of business means partial 
success, and to observe all of the 
laws means rompiete success. 
Our aim is to help you observe a 
higher per cent of the laws of 
success, and, therefore, enable 
you to be nearer the maximum 
success. The late Prof. James 
of Harvard declares that tlie 
average man only uses ten per 
of his brain power. Suppose 
you are twice as capable as the 
average many Kven that would 
mean you are only using twenty 
per cent of your maximum pos
sibilities. The purpose of our 
course is to produce a maximum 
of proficiency with a minimum 
effort. The business world 
wants thinkers and doers. 
There’s a famine of high priced 
men today; there are thousands 
of men worth a thousand dollars 
a year; but only a few worth ten 
thousand a year. He the latter 
kind of a nian;you can if you will. 
We know that a man is worth 
only about S’J 00 a day from the 
chin down, selling muscle, but 
as high as a hundred thousand 
a year from tlie chin up, selling 
brain.H. Hu a chin up(>*>r and 
sell the liigher tyjs* of brains; 
you can’t afford to be a chin 
downer; there’s no riHun for 
such a man in the high salaried 
class. Take our thorough practi 
cal course of Hookkeeping, Husi- 
ness Adminstration and Finance, 
Shorthand or Telegraphy, learn 
how to think, to remember, to 
imagine and act. Our large 
catalog IS tree for the asking, if 
you will only till in and mail the 
following blank, giving your 
name and address.

Tyler Commercial College,
Tyler, Texas.

Name................... .......... ....... .........
Address..........................................

( Adverti.sement.)

A cross, restless baby is a 
sick baby and the stomach or 
bowels are generally the cause 
of the trouble. Mc(tee’ s Baby 
Elixir is a quieting and restor
ative syrup that never fails in 
these ailments. It corrects sour 
stomach, looseness of the bow lea 
and feverlahnesa. Contains no 
opium, morphine or narcotic 
drag of any kind. Pries 25c, 
and 6Dc. per bottle. Sold by A. 
8 . Porter. Adv.

; Nursing from this bottle is 
next best to mother’ s nup- 

Kven baby knows it. *
The bruad, ylelilinu, rubber Hvgeia Preatt 
hat the tame cont«>ur at a mother'a breaat.
A hidden shield beneath the nipple makes 
it non-cuiU|)sihle and preventi infant's 
taking tuu much uf breaat intu its mouth.

You can get right down into this wide- 
muutbetl bottle with doth and tingera. It'a 
more lanitary, more natural, more nwniem 
than the uid-taahioned small-neck buttle.

eia
N U R S IN G  B O T T L E

y«iciant, nuraet and thouaamit of mothera recommend the Hysria 
unung Bottle. Baby take« to tt naturally and wrana eaatly on it.

D. N. Leaverton.

LIABLE TO CAUSE

DIVORCE!
T h e  w ives of Grapeland are liable to cause their 
husbands to d ivorce  them  if they buy their meat 
from  the w agons that com e here. It they want 
to keep their husbands in a good hum or they 
should get their meats from  the City M eat M ar
ket, w here they keept on ly  the best in a sanitary 
w ay. D on ’t risk the w agons.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
J. B. LIVELY, Proprietor.

FARMERS UNION PHONE

O M (  ) # (  ) # (  } # ( ' ) # (  ) ft (  i # (  ) # 0

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardul, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “ Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, 1 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as rm  a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

The Woman’s Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when 1 feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc,, are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! M

Carpenters Uoioa Endorses Home 
Citizen

At a regular iii«H.*ting of the 
CariM*nt«*r’s I'nion, Athens I.<ocal 
No. 422, held on the Jlrd day of 
March, HU 1, the following pro
ceedings were had, among oth
ers, towit:

A resolution wa.s introduced 
and unanimously adopted to the 
effect, following

VVg h a v e  been iiersonally ac- 
({uainU'd with Huns. J. J. Faulk 
and J. J. Bishop for a number 
of years; we know ttiein to be 
liigh minded and honorable gen
tlemen and true to any and all 
trusts committed to th<>m. They 
are good lawyers and good citi- 
xens and we take pleasure in 
commending them as worthy and 
well qualified for the poaltiona

winch they severally seek, viz: 
J. .1. Faulk for the Court of 
Criminal ApjM'als. and J. J. Hish
op for District Attorney.

W. F. McDonald, 
Attest: President of ITnion.

AllH’rt Tittswnrth,
Adv. Secretary.

Found a Cure for Rheumatism.
” 1 suffered with rheumatism 

.'or two years and could not get 
luy right hand to my mouth for 
that length of time,”  writes Lee 
L. Chapman, Mspleton, Iowa. 
"I suffered terrible pain so I 
could not sleep or lie still at 
night. Five years ago I began 
using Chamberlain’s Liniment 
and in two months I was well 
and have not Buffered with rbeu. 
matism ainoe." For sole by all 
dealera. Adv.
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FOR WOMEN ALSO
Women who complain of sick headaches, nervousness, con
stipation or the irregularities peculiar to the sex, revive won
derfully under the cleansing and stimulating properties of

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
I T  I t  A  P O W E R F U L  S Y S T E M  R E G U L A T O R

It extends its purifying and rettorativa influenca to aaary part of tha 
system. Woman who era pala, sallow, weak and nervous soon pick up 
and become bright and cheerful under its ascellant correcting properties. 
It clears the complexion, restores color to pale cheeks, sweclena tha breath, 
brightens the eye and promotes regularity in the bowel movements.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

Price SI .00 per Bottle
Prickly A s h  BIttara Co.t Proprietors, St. Loula , Mo^

A. S. PORTER, SPECIAL A G E N T

THE DRUGGISTS’ HELP
When sick you want the best physician, and the 
best physician requires the aid of the best druggist.

Pharmacy is now a more exacting science than it 
used to be. Those who are careful in their drug 
buying can find many good reasons for trading at 
this store.

"Get it at Porter’s”

r MOVED!
to the

W oodard Building
B elow  the Postoffice

Steam Cleaning and Pressing

M. L. CLEWIS.
"My Mamma Says -  
lis Safe for> 
C K ild rc n "

1

HAPPENINGS
AT ROCK HILL

Mar. ‘10.—VVe are liavinn quit** 
a lot of cloudy weutlier, but not 
much rain yet.

Corn planting ia about over 
and some cotton has been plant 
ed, but think it is too early for 
cotton yet.

A ifood crowd was in attend- 
ence at Sunday ScIkkiI Sunday, 
and have ojiened up for a tirst- 
class school, with the following 
orticers; .lesse Willis, Si*c., A. 
U. Streetinan, Teacher of Class 
No. 1, Mrs. .Mary Streetinan, 
Teacher of Class No. 2, .Mrs. 
Hessie WeisiiiKer, Teiicher of 
( ’lass No. ;i.

Messrs. A. H. and C. K. 
Streetinan made a trip to Klk- 
hart Saturday niijht to att*»nd 
the W. O. W. Ijodife. Ansil says 
he “ shore”  rode the ifout.

OurLiU*rary School came to 
a close Friday iiij^ht—consider
ing the number of pupils and 
different grades, we have had a 
very successful school.

The patrons and families met 
at the school house Friday, and 
the day was pleasantly s|>ent by 
all. The choir remlercd some 
K(H)d music—and lx?st of all—a 
nice dinner was spread at dinner 
time,

Mrs. V’ irgie Stnnrtman has re
turned from a.visit to her par
ents.

Several of our younjf inniple 
attended the musical entertain
ment at the home of Mr. Î ee 
Finch Saturday nijfht.

Mrs. Luna Stre«Mnan visiU'd 
homefolks a few days last week.

Mrs. Martha Hudnell and 
little ifriir'tldaunhU'r, Minnie 
Collins visit«*d Mrs. Lucy Willis 
several days last week.

Mr. (lore and family visitc*d 
Mr. .lim Kyleand family Sunday.

I..ITTI.K  I t k .m s .

Community Co-Operation
Cu0tfrl0ktt4 ftrm 4 Kuttk Mtga/iat

Dr. Sam Kennedy
PHYSICIAN A N D  SURGEON

Office in I.i»*averton’s Dru^ Store 
Main Street

Do you fully realize what the 
community in which you live 
really means to you^ You have 
probably set*n or heard of the 
wonderful edueutional and reli f̂- 
ious advantages, the tine stores, 
beautiful parks, K«H)d roads, etc., 
in far distant liK’iilities, all of 
which mean nothing to you com
pared to the advantages and con
veniences offered you at iiome.

The rea.son for this is that you 
are affected only by conditions 
in your own community, where 
you are bentitted by advantages, 
aiul must suffer for lack of them.

Tliere are only two iM>ssible 
reasons why a jierson should re-

1 main in any certain community; 
their duties recjulre it, or they 
simply like to live there. Isn’t 
this true in your own caseV

In eitluT case it is distinctly 
to your advanta(<e to do every- 
thiiiK within ,your ixjwer to help 
local conditions, because the 
community belongs to you and 
your neiirhbors, and you are gov
erned by these existing con
ditions.

A prosjsM'ouscommunity is. in 
ever.v instiince, a desirable place 
in which to live because it offeis 
its js'ople advantages and con
veniences according to the ex- 
t<*nt of its prosiMirity.

RIPPLES ON OAK GROVE
THE TRINITY HAPPENINGS

Foley Kidney Pills Successful for 
Rheumatism and Kidney 

Trouble
Positive in action for backache, 

weak back, rheumatism, kidney 
and bladder troubles. F. J. 
Boyd, (.)gle, Texas, writes: 
“ After taxing two bottles of 
Foley Kidney Pills, my rheu* 
uiatisin and kidney trouble are 
completely gone.”  Safe and 
effective. Sold by D. N. Leaver- 
ton. Adv.

If you desire satisfactory 
work, carrj'your old clothes to 
Clew is. adv

Iie3’nard, March :f0.—The big 
rain six)iled out lots of the plow
ing that has l>een done and 
things look rather blue. Corn 
planting is about through, but 
none up as >'et, and feel sure 
some will have to replant. But 
in a few daj’s or weeks we will 
have things sha|>ed up again.

According to our record, and 
the branch which runs through 
our place, it was the hardest 
rain since May 31, 11K)7. Our 
roads are in bad shapt* in places 
and the hands are called out for 
two daj’s.

W. L. Fox and .1. A. Allen 
were in OraiNdand Saturday and 
rtqiort an awful large crowd in 
town.

It HiM'ins that we have gott n 
rid of one j ib for awhile—that of 
getting tire wimmI.

Jack, Osc.ir, Doug and Her
man Heazlej' were all visitors to 
('rockett last week. O. M. Rials 
and \V. H. Newsome sjHjnt most 
of the week in town on duty.

Mrs. Tom Kent and babies are 
sjsmding a few days in (Jrajs?- 
land.

Dogwood blossoms are in view 
and it is beginning to loi>k real 
tishj’ .

Cotton planting time is right 
at hand and the farmers are go
ing t4) be real bu.sj' for awhile.

Z.XCK.

A kidney remedy that can be 
depended on will be found in 
Prickley Ash HiUers. It heals 
and strengthens. A. S. Porter, 
Special Agent. Adv.

Cou{h Nedicioe for Children.
Too much care cannot be used 

in selecting a cough medicine for 
children. It should bo pleasant 

\ to take, contain no harmful sub* 
I stance and be most effectual. 
.Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
meets these reejuirements and is 
a favorite with the mothers of 
young children eveywhere. Fur 
sale by all dealers. Adv.

March 211.—The heaviest rain 
of the season fell in this com
munity last Thursday night. It 
did considerable damage to land 
that had recentlj’ been plowed.

Most all are through planting 
corn, but fear the stand will not 
Is* iierfect on account of the 
heavy rains.

Our Sunday’ school has taken 
on new life under the superin
tendency of E. P, Bean. Moat 
all the children in the commun 
iti’ attend. The pnij’er meeting 
is also verj' well atUmded.

There was a good crowd out 
todaj' to hear Rev. J. F. Lively 
preiieh, but he failed to show up.

Mr. and Mrs. J.N. I*arkor of 
your city visited Rafe Parker 
a id family toda '̂.

We notice several young men 
from New ProsjH'ct on this sid** 
of the creek at Sunday School 
this morning.H Evidently there 
must bf .something very enticing 
over here or thej’ would att«‘nd 
Sunday’ Sclnsil closer home.

Well, Old (Jra.v advis<*s me to 
go ahead and commit 1113’ sins 
and rojamt at leisure. 1 want 
to sa3" that if I have no more 
sms to rejient of than iulvm^ating 
prohibition, and a pure and good 
government, 1 have no fear but 
that I ’li iiass over the chill3* 
waters into the iHirtals on flower 
beds cf ease.

Om ) T imer.

The correct treatment for cuts, 
burns, scalds, wounds, sores, 
lumbago, rheumatism or neu* 
ralgia is Hallards Snow Lini* 
ment. It is healing, penetrating 
and antiseptic which ia every 
thing that is needed to effect a 
complete cure. Price 2.')C. 50c. 
and S1.(X} per bottle. Sold by 
A 8 . Porter. Adv.

Ragged wounds are painful 
and cauae much annoyance. If 
not kept clean they fester and 
become running sores. Ballard’ s 
Snow Liniment is an antiaeptic 
healing remedy for such cases. 
Apply it at night before going to 
bed and cover with a cotton cloth 
bandage. It heals in a few days. 
Price 25c. 50e. and tl 00 per 
bottle. Bold by A. 8. Porter. 

Advertleement

w h en  you feel “ Blue." H alf Sick. Out o f Sorts, and everyth inc teem s to f o  
w ronc. you can blame U on the l.lver, aa that orran  Is usually at fault.

Fo r a Torpid Liver You Need

H E R B I N E
The Remedy That Puts New Life in the Liver 

end Regulates the Bowels.
It torpM  exereltea a demnralltinir inSuence all th ron th  the body. Tt > 
work, c lops up the bowels, throws bilious Imnurltlet Into tbe blood an 

A person in thin condition In pale, sallow  and alsrouraned. feels had. 'ook skidne thlJiJwIth'diVestlon*  ̂A  VeVson Tn th’la condition In pale, aallow and disrouraxed. teeYs had. '’ook a ’ had and . 
weaeral condition  la bad. Food lilpeats poorly, bow els m ostly cooatlpated. suffers from  disay apella, 
occasional headaches and prefers to  alt around and do notblnp In place o f  hla usual bustllap  enerpjr 
and cheerfulness.

Herblne chaaxes all th is by  atartinff the Internal machinery Into activ ity  araln. Its revivinff 
effect oa  the Torpid l.lver la prompt and thorouph. Tha Stomach and). K idneys feel Its atlm ulatlnx in- 
Suence. Tha Bowels are purped o f  costive conditions and repular dally operatinna re-eatabllahed. Aa 
a  result o f this aeorra l acourinp o f the Interior, functional activ ity  Is resumed everyw here aad tha 
porlfled Mo m  coas courainp tbrouph valns. carry in p  new Ilfs aad s a s r r r  to  svary  part

Sold at Drug Storaa, Prica 80c per Bottle.
dAl V. BALLAltD rROPM IRTOII ST. touta, WO.

l a . . .  S « »  H.COHI..H5S I

A. S. P O R TER , PRESCR IPTIO N D R UG G IST
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The Messenger is authorized 
to announce the followinK candi
dates, subject to the action of 
the IK'niwratic Primary, July 
25th, 1914:
F'or District Attorney, Third 

Judicial District;
J J Bishop 

of Henderson County
For County Clerk:

O C GkxHlwin (Re election)
A S Moore

For Sheriff:
R J (Bob) SiK'nce 
A \V Phillips (Re-election) 
Arthur Holcomb

For Tax Collector:
Geo H Denny (Re election)

For District Clerk:
Jno D MorKan (Re election)

For County Attorney;
B F Dent (Re election)

For County Treasurer:
Ney Sheridan

For Countj’ Judjfe:
C M Ellis (Re-election)
E WinfriH)
G B Wilson

For Suis-rintendent of Public 
Instruction:

J H Rosser 
John Snell

For Tax Assessor:
J R B*H*8on
John H Ellis (Re election)
H P Knttlish

For Repn'sentative:
J R Hairston

For Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 1 —

I Oscar IXmnis 
W L Vau«ht 
Eugene Holcomb

For Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 2—

G R .Murchison 
Chas Ijonjf (Re-election)

For Justice of Peace, Pn'c't. 5: 
C L Haltoin
Juo A Davis (Re-election)

Eloa Schaol Hoou
March JO.—The health of this 

community is very jiood at this 
writini;.

The farmers have a whole lot 
of work to do on account of bad 
weather.

Our school is progressing nice
ly. Our teacher is Miss Ruby 
Cook. She has done her dutj’ in 
every waj'.

We have organized a Sunday 
School and a debating club. Both 
are doing nicely. Mr. T. E. 
Hague is our Sunday SchotJl 
leader. We are all interested in 
the goo«l work, ami are proud of 
our leader.

If this letU'r e.scaiK's the waste 
basket I will come again.

One of The Seven Boys.

RelUble-Foley's Honey tod Tor 
Conponnd ^

Just be sure that you buy 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Com- 
p<mnd—it is a reliable medicine 
for coughs, colds, croup, whoop
ing coughs, bronchial and la- 
grippe coughs, which are weak
ening to the sysUim. It also 
gives prompt and definite results 
for hoarseness tickling throat 
and stuffy and wheezy breathing. 
Sold by D. N, Leaverton. Adv.

Popnlnr Low Rate Exciniou to San 
Antonio Via I. ft 6. N. Ry.

Account Battle of Flowers, 
Friday, April 24, Fiesta San Ja
cinto (Spring Carnival) April 20- 
2r>. Texas’ most uniijue attrac
tion; unrivaled by any. Season 
tickets onlsale daily April lU to 
25 inclusive; return limit April 
2t). For particulars of the two 
(Mipular e.xcursions see ticket 
agent, I. A' G. N. adv

Habitual constipation is the 
door through which many of the 
serious ills of the body are ad
mitted. The (K'casional use of 
Prickley Ash Bitters will remove 
and cure this distressing con
dition. A. S. Porter, Special 
Agent. Adv.

«  4

Senior Lentue Program

For Con.stuble Prec’t. 5:
C R (Bully) Taylor

For Justice Pea*.*e PrcM-’t. No. 2: 
I) M Jones

T H E  E N E M Y  O F
C H IL D H O O D .

Th^ erratest enfmjr o f child
hood la tha tap* irurm and simi
lar paraaltra They arc the di
rect cause <jI the luaa o f thouaan<ls 
of cbiMrrn « h o  wero so weak- 
cned by the pernicious action of 
thrsa pests that tbey became easy 
victims of disease. Ths best pro
tection acalnat worms Is to give 
the children an occa*lnnai dose of 
W I U T E S  C U h lA M  V E U J O K L G E  
It not only removes worme. but 
sets as a  gt'orral tonic La tbe 
stomach and buwela

Pries 2Sc par Sottla.
Jas. F. Ballard. Prop., St.Louls,Mo.

I S b lO  SMO R C C O M m c m CCO  gtvl

A 8. IDRTKR. DRUGGIST

Don’t Take Calomel 
Hot Springs Liver 

Buttons Are Better
Bs h e a l t h y ,  

niul yon
bn. If you 

Inks the famouH 
H B i S r r i n i r s  
L I  Y s r  Botioas.
Bast on earth for 
Boggeil IHer, sp - 
■M stonuM-h, dls- 
itnrm. malaria. 
heodacnaMuisal- 
|ow akin They

I woaderfnl. 26 centa.
Free eampir LIvRn BUTTONSasd beohlst lb set the (amoac Hot tpnete Rbeemelteai Bamedr sad uat Spetatt Biaed SeaMdr at

A  S  P O R T E R

If you eat something that dis
agrees with you, don’t let it 
work its own way through. It ’s 
a slow process and makes you 
feel bad. Get rid of it quickly 
by taking a dose of Herbine. It 
drives out iuipuritiea in tbe 
stomach and bowels snd yna feel 
better immediately. Price 60c 
Sold by A. 8. Porter, Adv.

Ijoader—Mi.ss Ethel Matney. 
Subject—A Song of Gotl’s An 

cient Rapture. Psl. LXV. 9 13. 
Sol. II. 11-13.

()jH»ning Song by I>*ague. 
Piano Solo— Miss Sallie May 

Kent.
Song.
Prayer.
Reading on Les.son—Aubrey 

Lively.
Duet— Miss lioyall and Mr. 

Gilbert.
DiscussfRn of I>esson—M. E. 

Darsey and .Miss McCarty, 
lioll Call.
Song by I>-ague.
Itenediction.
All menibt‘ rs of the I>*aguo 

are requesU‘d to be present and 
bring five cents for dues.

P2ants and Finishes
m

for Your Home

If there is s shabby surface in your home to be 
painted, enameled, stained, varnished or finished in any 
way, we have just what you need for producing the 
exact finish desired in the line of

ACMEQUAUTY ■ >

P A I N T S  A N D  F I N I S H E S

An occasional dose of Prickly 
Ash Bitters keeps the system 
healthy, wards off disease and 
maintains strength and energy, 
A. S. Porter, Special Agent.

Advertisement

The Messenger lias printed 
ami delivereil to the graduates 
of the Augusta High School a 
lot of nice programs and invitut 
ions. Tliere are nine graduaU's: 
Messrs. Gts). Rossi-r, lieagan 
I>mg, Emery l»ng , Sam I.<ong, 
Olney Mcl.e‘an; .Mi.sses Mabel 
Bolton, Helen I.<ong, Kate C-ook, 
Mert Newman. Tlie school will 
close April 10, and the com
mencement exercises will be 
held at the school auditorium on 
tbe evening of the 13tli. Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock Rey. C. F, 
Trimble will preach the bacca
laureate sermon.

Let us show you colors for painting your house or 
barn, samples of finishes for floors, woodwork, walls, 
ceilings or furniture. Let us help you make shabby 
places look new and attractive. ^

C O M E  IN and get a copy of T H E  A C M E  Q U A L IT Y  
P A IN T IN G  G U ID E  BO O K . Ittclls what Acme Quality Paint, 
Enamel, Stain or Varnish to use, how much will be required and 
how it should he put on. It not only enables you to tell your 
painter or decorator exactly what you want, but it makes it easy 
for Y O U  to rehnish the many surfaces about the home that do 
not require the skill o f the expert—the jobs that a painter would . 
not bother with. Ask for a copy. IT ’ S FREE.

k- ■ '

J

GEORGE E. DARSEY
V


